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Liverpool, June2l,lB78.J
Hero wo aro at last, after a most magnifi-

cent trip across tho Atlantic, during which
wo "took in" (but not by force) the Inter-

esting and well worth-seein- g cities of Hall-fa-

Nova Scotia, and St. Johns, Newfound-

land. Until I arrived at tho
place, I had been In the habit, with most
other citizens of the United States, of calling
it Ncwaumfland, with tho accent on the
second syllabic, but the Newfoundlanders
call it Newfoundand, with the accentuation
on the last syllable, which, logically and
rhetorically considered, is doubtlebs correct.
Geographers and the teachers In our public
schools will please take notice accordingly.

Your correspondent left Baltimore by the
steamship Hibernian, of the Allan Line, on
Wednesday morning, tho 5th of June, 9 A.
21., sharp. The Hibernian is a magnificent
boat of 3,000 tons, commanded by Captain
William Richardson, a bonny good Scotch-
man from Dumfriesshire, ana a thorough
sailor. This boat, In common with all the
ste.imcrs of the Allan Line, Is provided with
all the most recent imnrovements. elctrant
staterooms, and a saloon tho entire width of
the shin. We had quite a larco party from
Baltimore, who " saw off" a number of
their friends, and we went down tho spark-lin- e

Chc&awake merrr as a marriace bell.
But, alas! the fun was not destined to last
long. About twenty miles down tue bay
the party of Baltimorians left us in the tug
boat Maryland, amidst tho wafting of hats,
caps, arid handkerchiefs, and then we were
left entirely to our own resources and tho
snip s olncenl

Somehow or other, passengers on board an
Atlantic steamer seem always to havo enor-
mous appetites on tho first day out. Every
man, woman, and child, promptly put in
an appearance at breakfast, luncheon, and
dinner, on this our first day out. Even
those of frail constitutions scouted the idea
of seasickness, so calm and smooth was tho
water, and there was scarcely as much mo,
tion on the steamer as in a railway train
The Allan Line of steamships aro all con.
strucled with what is nautically termed a
"broad beam"; hence they roll lesa than
other steamers of excessive length in propor
tion to their width, and even in a heavy sea
they are staunch and steady as compared with
other boats in which I have crossed. Con
gratulating ourselves upon our good luck,
we all "turned in" at ten o'clock at night j
but few of us " turned out" again in the
morning. During the night we had passed
the capo and got fairly out into old Nep-
tune's domains, who rocked us, fatherly
like.in the cradle of the deep. Beinc well my
self, I could not help noticing that those of
our passengers who did have courage cnougn
to appear at the breakfast table seemed all
to have a sudden and peculiar hankering
after "porridge," or oatmeal gruel ; and the
delicious salmon steaks, chicken and lobster
salads, lambs tries and tenderloin steaks,
went and were entirely discarded.
There was a universal demand for porridge
in the saloon, and for tin basins in the
statesrooms, which kept the stewards as
busy as bees in the honey season. At
luncheon and dinner much the same state
of affairs prevailed ; and a Baltimore gen-
tleman, who mado bold to appear at the
dinner table and partake of sucking pig,
which-forme- one of the items on tho bill of
fare, told me confidentially three days after-
ward, when I saw him again on deck as we
were approaching Halifax, that he had
thrown his pig overboard half an hour after
dinner. Such is life on the ocean wavo 1

But, three or four days at sea will cure al
most the weakest stomach of seasickness;
and by degrees the seats at tho tables be-
came filled and full justice was done to the
excellent fare. Ale, porter, and sherry,
gradually usurped the place of ginger beer
as a beverage, and our captain pronounced
the passengers convalescing. There was less
demand for the doctor, but more for cigars
and champagne. An amateur "minstrel
troupe" was formed for tho amusement of
of the passengers, of which your correspond-
ent had the honor of being one of tho ' end
men" (my nose is black yet, because the
burnt cork has rubbed into tho skin and
won't get offl), and we had games of "shuf-lleboor-

or"horso billiards." as the eallors
call it, on the quarterdeck every forenoon.
AVe saw lets of whales, dolphins, and other
funny animals, and sailed into the harbor
of Halifax Saturday evening, Juno Dlh,
where we were to remain till Tuesday noon
following. This gave us abundant time to
" do" this Interesting city, which wo did in
tho most approved manner, visiting in a
body the famous Koman Catholic Cathedral,
the citadel, the armory, tho navy yard, and
the British ironclad Bellersplion, which in
tho flagship of tho North Atlantic squadrons
Wheievcr we went we wcro received with
courtesy and hospitality; our only passport
was that of beim: citizens of tho United
States, but that was enough to insure us a
friendly reception. Somo of us visited the
Colonial Asylum, for tho Insane, which is
situated at Dartmouth, lust opposite Halifax
on the other side of the harbor, and is of
about the same size and managed very much
liko the Government Lunatic Asylum (no

Leaving Halifax at noon on Tuesday, we
arrived at St. Johns, Newfoundland, tho fol
lowing Thursday altcrnoon, and remained
there about two hours and a half. The en
trance to tho harbor of St. Johns is one of
the finest In tho world) immenso dills rise
almost perpendicularly from tho water to a
higbt of six hundred feet, leaving a narrow
pass or entrance just wide enough for two
shins to pass each other. Tho seenerv in
gland and wild; in the town itself there is
not much to see except dried codfish and
Kcwiounuianu nogs, a nno pup, genuine
breed, can be bought for about a dollar and a
ball, and it might pay an enterprising van
kce to come up here and buy up a cargo of
uicm on Ejiecuiaiion. wnoiesaie tuey can
doubtless be bought cheaper

The run of seven davs from St. Johns to
Liverpool was attended by the finest weath-
er it has ever been my good fortune to wit-
ness ou tho broad 'Atlantic. Seasickness
was a legend of the past and porridge was
nowhere. The assengers became fastidious
and indulged in nothing less than sardines,
ana n soup, squabs ou to.ni, ana tut,
at meals, and in the even in 23 we had mock
trials, musical performances, and private
theatricals on board, Among our passengers
from Halifax fur Jjugland was the Lord
Bishop of Nova Bcotia, with his wife and
two daughters; and ou our last Sabbath at
tea we had an excellent service on board al-

ter the Church of England Ritual, which
u held by his Lordship In the spacious

taioou, ana to wnicn an tue steerage passeiv
cert (ainonz whom there were many " rod'
coots" or British soldiers) and sailors were
Invited.

The outlying rocks off Cape Clear, on the
south coast of Ireland, were lighted about

noon on Wednesday, tho lflth of June, and
about eleven o'clock the same evening we
arrived at Quccnstowii, whero wo lauded
tome passengers and tho malls. Early yes-

terday morning (the 20tli) we passed the
wreck of the sUamer Idaho.of the Williams
and tlulon lino, which went ashoro (with-
out loss of life, fortunately) on tho Irish
coast, on her way from New York to Liver-
pool, ft short time ngo. About ten feet of
her masts could be teen abovo water, that
was all. Farther up wo passed tho place
where, eomo twenty years ngo, the lloyal
Charter wna lost on uer nomewara voyago
from Australia, on the Welsh coast, ou the
other sido of Holyhead, coming up the
Channel. A tall pillar, closo to high water
mark, marks thogrnvo of tho thrco hun-
dred peoplo who perished hero I

avxl came the siiioko oi Liverpool, hang-
ing like a black cloud in tho distance;
passed the villages of Brighton and
Waterloo on the Mersey; shot by the pic
turesque old fort at tho former place, and
soon were in full sight of the enormous
docks and tall chimneys of this tho second
largest city in the united Kingdom, witu
the exception of the first two or three days
out from Baltimore, our voyage had been
ono ol uual oved pleasure, thrums to
tho fine weather, the excellent g

qualities of the Allan boats, and tho efforts
of our gallant captain; and tho stoppages
at uaiiiax ana si. J onus una mo nappy ci- -

fect or breaking tho monotony oi tuo voy- -
azc. beside introuuciniz tho traveler into
new and interesting scenes, n privilege
which can bo enjoyed by no other line. As
the tender came alongside tho Hibernian, to
lake oil' tho passengers and baggage, three
times three hearty cheers testified to the
popularity of Captain Richardson and tho
other ofliccrs of tho ship; and then our
minstrel troupe, standing on the paddle-bo- x

of tho small steamer, performed the song,
"And ho is a jolly good fellow I" etc. (mean-
ing Captain R.), your correspondent keeping
tact wan an umurcna i

And thus ended our trip across the Atlan
tic. My next letter will bo from Hamburg,
and my next after that from the interesting
city ot Copenhagen, Denmark', mo "norm-e-

Athens," ns Bayard Taylor calls it,
And, until then, au revoirl Alpha.

HUMOROUS.
Of a blind wood-saw- None ever saw

him sec, but hundreds have seen him saw.

Swimming is useful so far as it trains
a boy to keep his mouth shut.

The kind of a word which turncth away
wrath won't turn away a book-agen- t.

Dom Pedro, having a few minutes to
spare, is going to the Paris exposition.

Put two slices of cucumber into a phono-

graph and hear whether or not it yells for a
doctor.

' There is a Kattiesnako in this cellar," is
placarded by a Florida farmer to scare away
thieves.

A young oil citizen wants to know what
the choir means by singing, "There's a land
that is fair-ha- ir like this."

This Is tho month of roses. Also of
thornses. Likewise of bugses and bees, and
tho chicken pox. Sleep with your head to

the north.
Colonol Ingcreoll calls the gravo " the

windowless palace of rest." Ex. "Pane-les- s

palace of rest" would sound puttier. -
Phila. Bulletin.

Jonah ought to congratulate himself oil

how much 6afer he was in the whale's belly
than he would have been In an iron-cla- d

Edmund Yates says that somo ono sent
him a mourning card recently with this in-

scription on it : " Epitaph for Beaconsfield
Give the devil his Jew."

An Indiana girl made $600 raising
broomcorn last year. The amount of misery
raised cannot bo expressed by dollars after
tho same corn gets a handle, to it.

Ornithologists says there aro fivo thou
sand different species of birds, but give somo
men their little swallow and they don't caro
what becomes of the other 4,009 kinds.

Fliojnix girls have begun to go on pic
nic excursions, and sit down on bugs and
bees. Fulton Times. Then, it is true, the
feinalo phoenix rises ? A'cw York Xcws.

New York no sooner gets her elevated
railway in nice running order than she dis
covers that the locomotives drop hot coal on
bald men's heads. Somo draw-bac- ever.

A n conductor on a Massachu-
setts railway held his train tho other night
waiting for a supposed passenger that turn-
ed out to bo a scarecrow in a neighboring
field.

A young man in Callifornia begins to
read a paragraph about a mino to his Bwect-hear- t,

commencing : "Yuba mine;" when
she Interrupted him with, " I don't care if I
do, John."

In San Francisco, tho other night,when
a 6tago fell under tho weight of 200 singers,
a reporter counted fourteen different styles
of stockings before the dust settled in his
eyes.

The following memorandum of an out-

fit for a fishing party is mado by an old
hand at the business : "Whisky,
whisky, flics, whisky, whisky,
bait, whisky, change of clothing, whisky,
more whisky."

" Oh how dreadful," said an old lady In
London, reared in an atmosphere of conser-
vative clericalism, when, the other day, Mr.
Gladstone was pointed out to her at the
funeral of a distinguished friend ;" I trust
ho isn't come to make a disturbance."

A distinguished professor in one of our
theological seminaries relates tho following)
Being in Germany with a red covered book
in his hand a German, supjiosing the book
to bo "Murray," asked in Knglish if ho was
an Englishman. The professor replied in
German that he was not. The conversation
presently turned upon an object of architect
ural beauty near at hand, in the course of
which the professor incidentally raised the
question of its cost, " Sir," exclaimed the
German, instantly, "you aro au American.'
"How do you know that?" rejoined the
professor. "Sir," continued tho German,
striking an attitude and assuming a tone of
solemnity, "upon tho resurrection morn,
when we stand before thegreat whitethrone,
the first question of every American in tho
whole assembly will be, "How much did
that thiono "

Advertising tlatcs.
Wo desire it to lio distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be inserted in
the columns of Tim Cabhom Advocatk that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tho cash.
Tho following aro our only terms s

(INK SQUAHR (,1U MNT.HJ,
One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Six months, each insertion 15 cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than thrco months, first Insertion

$1 ; each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

H. V. MOUTH IMKR, Publisher.

JUSTICE and CONSTABLE BLANKS.
We keep constantly on hand a supply of

the following blank forms i Summons, War-
rants, Executions, Subposnas, Justices' Tax,
Warrants, Constables' Sales, Ac, which wo
aro selling at very low cash prices. Get
your blanks at the Cabdok Advocatk office.

it wo navo not got mem on nana, wo can
print them for you at very short notice.

Drugs find Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
PROPRIETOR OF THE PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
STORE, makes the tollowlmr

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing; to tho general riepre'slcn In business,

thofrieat reduction of wa?esfor labor, Ac.. I
deem It mv duty at thin lime to give the people
of l.elituriton and vicinity tub Lion's suabk of
Mr Head and the follow-lu-

Prices of a tew ot tho many articles sold at
my Drag Store i

1'ATINT MEDICINES-n- ll ft Preparations
?6 eeuts. eucti ns Vlaoir&r Hitters, Hoatetter'a,
Drnlce'8 Plnuttion, 's Herb, German
Bitters iinil all others formerly (I, now 85 cts.
Sws. preparations 40c. unit lio rcpnratlonsSOc.

COI.D, COUOlt lind LUNd REMEDIES, as
Jayne's Expeo'ornnt, Halt's m.d Alien's Dal
ss in. A ors- - Lherry Pectoral, Milk Cure. Cod
Liver Oil. ucd Liver oil and Lime and others
formei ly tl now So cents.

H.AIU PREPARATIONS-Hal- l's Hair lie.
newer, Montaoniery's, yiycrs' Ila'r Vuror,
anil Mrs Allen's, formerly (I now 85 cts. All
Goo. preparutlous of above character now 40c.

LIMMENTS Laubach'a, Low's Mognetlo,
Donnelly's Flectno. Samson Oil, Huway's
Relief. Made Oil.Garijllnir OIL Wildfire Lini-
ment, and all others formcily 50c. now 40c,

Horse, Cattle and I'hl.'kcn Powders formerly
25c. now '.Oct Durhnu't) celobrated Condlt.on
Powders Improved, 35c. per ponnd.

Kcenlir'slfambnrff Drops, 4Cc per bottle- Brcnst
Tea. "I'C. a packase; ri.ls of all kinds foimcrly
25c. now iOo. per box,

PLASTERS Porous, Arnica, Poor man's and
all others formerly 21c. now 0o.

WORM HKMEDfES Worm Syrups. Verml.
fuues, oim Lozeneres and Confections lorm-erl-

lc. now Hie.

Roots, llHrkv Herbs, Medical Teas, fco &c
formerly from 10c. to 15c. per oz. now 2c. to tic.
per oz.

Castor Oil, Balsam do Malta, Essence of Pep-po- i
mint, Essence of Lemon, Golden Tincture,

Pnresoilc, nnd Glrcerlno formerly 10c. to 15c.
now 10 to loo. per boltlo.

Everything Down Down ! Down ! J

Caustic Soda, for Making Soap, trom9cents
to 10 1 ems per pound.

uasior un.auicuy pure, Die. per quart, oy iuu
gallon less.

LOOK AOAIN WALL PAPER. Oold Gilt
Pancr lOc.i U'nizd ropers fnnneilv -- So. to 35c.
now 20c. WrutoBlanksand Tints formerly He.
toS5c. now 2c. to 15o and Brown Backs form,
erly 19c. to 12c. now 7o. to DC

Physicians Prescriptions and Family Recipes
compounded at Greatly Reduced Rates. Go or
send to DURLINO'S

Having had au experiencoof almost Twenty
Year In the Diuo-- Business inoro than Ten of
which have been Id Lclilrhton, I will in the f u.
tin e. as I havo in tho past. Guurauteo to all the
very Best and Purest JJruss, M cdictnc, &c., to
bn found in the American Markets. I BUY
FOR O VS1I I Deo

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposlin T. D. Clauss',

Hank St., Lcliighton, Fa.,
Is prepared to manufacture any descrip.

tlOQ tit

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

UTAH work done at this establishment Is

imaranteed to be of the very best material and

workmanship, end the prices fullr as loir as the
same articles can be purchased lsewhere.

Special Inducements ofTerod to strictly cash

customers.
M. C. TREXLER & CO.

Juirii.iOT.

$25001 ACTIVE $2500
Ayear..GENrsAyear.
WAVTPn In every County, to Canvass our

ime of an

Premium Family Bibles,
ENOLIblt and GERMAN, PllOTBSTANT

nd CA111OM0.
Compilslng ue.rlr ICO different STYLES,

wlta numerous elegantly illustrated explana-tory teuiures.
The most COMPLETE. PERFECT. od

lIliAOTJt'U t, Hue ot Uibles ever oSerod to the
American uublic.

also'on Obit
C3- -

--R .A. 3ST X

Combination Prospectus
OP 150 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS.

Representing Agricultural, nioernphlcal.
Historical. Kella1on. anil Ml'cellaneousWorks, and Fami.y. Pulpit, and Pocket lllblca
and Tesimneuts. wanted in every family.

A Noel yeaturu In Canvassing, tuica mode
from tula Prospectus, when all siugle books tall.

Also. General and Local Asonts Wanted on our

GltEAT WAR BOOK,
themott Coinprchemlve, Bella Die nnd AccurateHistory u! ihxutto Conflict netweeuthe

aud TUB TUKK. with lu 30j eleganttonr.Ylngs, Mans and Plans the most snowy.
doirble aud useful Hook now pablttied.-Fo- r

Clro.ilars aud L beial Ttnni. nddiejs
JOHN, U, I'OTTKU &. CO.,

PublWliara,
sept.i.tsTi rniLADrLPniA.

Spring Styles, 1S78!

Low Cash Prices!

MRS. M7GUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSI'OltT, To..,

ItenpectfullyonnouncPBto the ladles of Weiss-po-

dim tho mrrnnn!mi country that
Bhu is li ow it cclTlng nn ImmeiiBO

stock vt

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Comprising

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
&r made un In tho Intent ftvihton, which ho Is
prepared to sell to her patrons and friends at
pi ices bo low as to bo perfectly astonishing.

Also, a fall assortment of

SWITCHES ! !

And all other roods nsaally kept In u llrst'Class
ju iiuaery more.

LADIES' OWN HAIR MADE UP TO OR-
DER nt the very lowest posslbio prices.

Call and examine Goods and Prices
MRS.W.GUTn.

Wctssport, Po.
March

H. A. PETER,
OF TUG

Central Drug Store,
LLUCKEU'3 BLOCK. LEIIIOIITON, PA

Offers to tho public a full line of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MKDICIKKS. HORSE nnd PAT-TIj-

I'OWDKHS, TOIIiET ARTICLES,
Hl'ONOLS, CHAMOIS hKINS, l'LAII nnd
FANCY STATIONERY, lfltest BtylPS of
PLAIN ODd FANCY WALL PAPiUtB, ot

to RUit tho times, PUItB WINE nnd
LIQUOP.9 formpdlclnnl use, Ac. Ptiyslciau'A
1reucripiloiis compounded by myself nt all

day nnd uiffht,uuday included.
All offered nt ve? v reasonable prices Thank,
lngtlieteoplu lor their post favors, I solicit n
continuance in tho future. 11. A. PETEU,

Maich 23, yl

JJ1AVOIUTE rUIJLICATIOXS.

FItANK LESLIE'S CHIMNEY CORNER.
This beautiful periodical, tho best American

family journal, story paper, nnu homo friend,
ha been the surcoasful rival of all the weekly
Journals lor the past thirteen years. It framed
t place In tho minds and hearts of our people,
nn i novt the name of its patrons is Legion,

This year the cimiNni cohnek seems to be
better than ever ItH serial btorh's are of the
most ibeorbln? and lively character, of (Treat
power, tine to life and lull of met it, taklug a
wide ranee t snblects to nlease everr memoer
ol a household the domestic story tot the
mother, the cliarmlnc love tale for thoduuph
ters the more dramatic for the voutijr men, the
ftolld novel lor the olaer readers, aud then we
nave Rurnnrf n venture xor me Dors anu rairy
tales tor tho clmareii,

Itnliliprton. Howard. Robinson, lift TVirMt.
Benedict, 8. Annlo Frost, Annie Thomas. Etta
W. Pierce, aud other eminent writer, are Its
regular contributors. The subjects t rented of
aro verv varied The Illustrations aro prolutc,
nnd they are all beautiful. Mioit stones ex
tremeiy in i or online are cmoletcd In eucli num-
ber, wnl:o biographies, adventm es, essays. Iuu,
travp.s, natural history. legends, anecdotes,
science, etc., make this publication one of the
most entertaining in existence,

Exqulslto 8ee enKiavm ore frequently
given awflf to us subscribers.

Tho cimiNBT Couxeh. sixteen pages, with
fdcht Damn vt illustrations, urlnteri nn hue nn.
per, 1b published every Moudny price Duly 10
cents, unuual8ubsci!utlous(4, pniiuuld. Ad-
dress your order to l runt Leslie's Publishing
Home, 5.17 Pearl street New orlc.

FitAUK LESLIE'S LAU'M JOURNAu 18

paei. Issued weekly, contains t

ulrliirnn mid full dettcrlotlnrifl nf IhH vnrv
htet stvles of lauio-- ' nnd children's wear j use-
ful ittmatlon on family top cs j select tun oh j

nnotic. fashionable lutelllcencet nar.Jliv i ...... n 111 II ill HIT mrtfuma nn tint tnt In.
nnd Fotbie ! the diyt8puksof Mirth, &o.

llAMC LESLIE'S iAPV'rt JOUHNALiS tho most
rT.. n, ml ilu. in.n.,' Tiunfira. It Rh nit 111 llA

found on thetulileof evti7 'advrn Ibe land.
Price 10 cents per oopyi auuuai subscript id, f4,
poatpmd.pitAiir rTC9LiEs POPPLArt urn.VTn
ivy has made rapid strides as the rival or manv
aspirants to pabtio favor, Iiscomrlbutoisaro
couio i f the best uvuiv writer?, livery depntt
mimt nf literature Is tent esen ted lu Its columns
The nmountof instruction, ntertalument aud
amusement afforded by tho articles, essays,
stories and general mlscelbtny contained tn the
123 quarto piigesor each number of tliispublt.
citiiin bin been well appreciated. h ery oop v
ot tho Popular Montuiy is embellished with
over lou beautiful illustration". Pemg tho
cheapest periodical of tno kind In eilstence.
and at the tame time one of ihe mot select and
universally welcome, u rauei cont I duo to in-
crease tn nubile fnvor. and rank with the nab-
lishfi's bUMUY Magazine he highest among
an our American inonmue. it is pumtsnea on
tno loin oi eacn mouin. rare, a cuuis u Hum-
bert subscription. 3. not djIiI. :er vear. Ad.
dress your orders lo Frank Leaile, CZ7 Pearl
street, New York.

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAOAZINE
Is a beautltul work It will lnieret educated
and cultivated mlndft as well as the most ordi-
nary reader, It is the only hundav magazine
pubdihed In Ibis country. Hveiy number tii
lid pa ires filled with the most select uud tkei
nating literature, ranglns from the setmon by
the editor (Dr. C. F, Deems pastor of tho
cnarcn ot tue bi rangers) to htirring taiea,

topics and essays, uuetry, luiibJc. Iuu scl-
run, maiui j riu iu cam tiuiuii. mu .ijol this lungazino has 100 exquisite engraving
of the aiofct intetesllug character. It has
reached a circulation and prosperity such aa
make It one of the marvel ot Periodical liter.
ture. It is luaeed a beautiful work. Huy It
and see lor your-elve- Hincle copies areonlv
m vvuih, ami HiiuuHi cuuscnpuuu price vuiy j,
nOMt natd. ArtlrtHfl ondMrs tn
FRANK LESLIE S PUBLISHING HOUSE,
reujiy D37 reuri street, a e w York.

Cheap for Cash !
The nmterBlsrned resprctfally tnvltea the at1

testlon ot hla trlcnda aud.the iiubllo to the

Lart'o and Select Stock of

Groceries 5 Provisions
comprising

TEAS. COFFEES,
BUOA11S, MOLASSES,

BOLOGNAS, BUTTRU,
EOllS, rOTATOEH,

HAMS. 8HOOLDEn8
&o.. wblch be la eelllnK VKUY LOW FOU
uauii. utTe Qiui o cau Dciore you Duy eiae'

Frank Liohengu'tli,
BANK STHEET, LEHIGUTON, PA

May

SSiaNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice la he rebv (dTen that LKW. nKnniO
nf M AHONINft Tnwn&htu. carbnn conntr. l'a.:
by deeJ ot voluntary a.sltnruent, bean nit date
tbe I si n day ot MAY, l7a, asilaneu all bit l;ro--
periy ileal, reraonni anu uuurr,
manl, (or Ibebenentot bia crodit"M A'l poi,
.nnu. fhprelnrfl. lnilAbte.1 lo bdld Lewla ltehrllf.

1!1 tuaka mvment wltbln BIT Weeka. Irani
tbe dale bereot to tbe rata Aaalicoee. and tbo.e
bavlni leiral olumt will pleaaa preaeot Uil'UI

NATHAN MOSSEB. Aaalgaee,
Leblebtoul' O.iM..

or to A. CRAIO. bu Attorney, Maocb chank.
Jan, 1, 1MJ.6

rjMIE SLATIXOT0N

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINQTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In nil klndi and elzes ot Pine, Hemlock
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, nnd ,U now piepared to oxecute any amount of orders (or

BresseD LumbeR
OF ALU KINDS.

Poors, Snslies, Blinds, Shuttcru,
Mouldings, Calilnct Ware, &c,

With rroinptncas.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Mac hi nerr in all new nnd nf the hent nnd
most Improved kinds. I employ none but tha
beat workmen, ue well eea twined nnd Rood ma
terlal, and am therefore able to jruar an tee entire
satisfaction to all who may favor me with a call.

Orders bv mntl piompily attended to. Mr
charpes are moderate i terms cash, or Interest
charged niter thirty days.

GIVE ME A CALL.

rT Tho fin rntrniTPd fn TlniMlntv will flnrtU. t.

their advnntacre tn hnve Bldlnr?. Flnor Hnnr.ls
Poors, .afllies, shutters, Ac, tc.. madeatthl4

May lOyl JOHN DA LLIET,

JK. RIGKRRT.
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
Tlespectfnllr Informs the citizens of this virlnl.ty that lie keeps cnnstnntlr on hand andSKLLSnt the LOWEST M AHKKT PRICES, the very
UbQl iiillxJO III

Fmo fe Feed,
ALSO DEALER IN

FOR D UILDINO AND OTHEU PTJRro&ES
which he guarantees tobo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WniCII HE IS NOW SELLING AT

THE VEIIY LOWEST RATES.

WHOLESALE nnd RETAIL, at the LOWEST
CASH THICK.

Jle bas a a nnmber ot my eligibly located

In nirilERTSToWN, ranklln Township
,I, vu ,u T, 111 1)U UU (CI j JUOJT AtlUlS.

Aug. . J. K. IlICKERT,

c VRBOS AUV0CATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEDIOHTON, PA.

very description o( rnntlnj, (mm a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER nEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

PROGRAMMES,
1 UO l i. ltO

HANDBILLS.

DODOERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHirriNO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS.

BY.LAW8. AC, AC.

Done In the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are prepared to do work at aa cheap ratea
as an, office iu the state that deals Honestly
with Us customers.

OURJtOTTOIS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

reorders by mail receive prompt attention.

EIIHCRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

HANlCSTIlEET.L.KIIiailTON, !
FAST TnOTTINGllORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And poaltlvely LOWER I'lUOKa than any

other Livory In the Co asty.

Large and handsome Cantagea (or Funeral
purposes and Weddings. DAVI D EU11KUT.
Nov. ti. 1S73.

New Advertisements.
Mat nf n Tfcnn.

j, nnd Country Week- -

In.Art a nnnlnrn nil.
rertlspment ono year tor two dollars and a
uiuuii'i u imirr, or lor tue same price weoan
Insert stty.two reading notices (s new onoevery week), avernelni; seven lines each. Forllato( popern ad other particnlars, Bddross
O EO. P. HOW ELL .ft CO.. 10 Spruce 8t N. Y.

PIAXO SVanCo.rS,l ORGAN
li.oo, ou v!H3. Superb Grand RnuTpT!dUos!

coti.loo, only (25). Elegant Upright Pianos,
cost soo, only JIM. New Style Upriilit pianos,tliy.to. Oruuus tSS. Organs 12 stops. V!.t0.
Church Orirniis. ifl step, cost I30J, only UK.
Klfgint S315 Mirror Top Organs only 05.
1'ieinendous sacrifice to close out present stock."v Bifaio iaciorv soon to oe rcciea.Newspaper with murh Inforrnntlnti nhnnt rnnfc
of I'lanos and Organs sent tree. Please addressr. iiuaity. wqsnington. ri, j.

a Huy to Agents canrarsmg for the fide,
cidc Visitor. Terms and Outfit dee.
Address 1'. O. VIl'KER Y, August,, Mo.

$in tn (fcifinfl invested In Wall St. stocks
4lu IU P1UUU makes fortunes every month.
Hook spnt (ree explnmlng evervtblng Address
BAXTER t CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St, N. Y.

TELEPHONES
For Iliislnf ss PnmnMa. ours ox.

eel all others In clearness and
vol ii m ot tone. Illns. circular
And testimonials for 3 cts. Ad

lire sa J, it. noLCOMB, mallet Creek, omo,

Mixed Cards. Snowflake. Damask. Ao.. no30 j
2 alike, with name, 10 cts, J. Mi.nkleb &

CO , Nassau. N. Y.

SWEET Wg&sam uu
Cllu;;,T:!'Tlte Tobacco
Awarder! htghnt vrizn at Cen termini Expotltlon for
fins thtxtlng qmhtien ni exetUene mid luting cJtnr
aetcr rf tuxttr-iinf- atd Jtnvnrinff. Tho lBt tobteco
erer mnde. A our blno itrlp t In closely
ImitMed on Inferior pood. pec that Jnrlntrmi Pet
Ofi CTerr Jln?. Sold by nil deaVm. Bend for tamplf,
free, to 0. A, JiCEao.f & Co., Mfrt,, Petenbnrg, Va.

a. P. WAUOLS. rhlla., ra., General Apent.

DR.S. II. P, LEE'S

LITUONTRIPTIC
DISSOLVES

STONE AND GRAVEL
In the Kfaneri, Liver and Bin (Wet, It cures
Gall. Stonrn, Ulauctea, Gout. nnd. lb its Incipi-
ent etaie. Brtfl ht'a Dtaease. Doctor Lee, fat 11.

er and Ron. proscribed it in their practice in
New York pnil Boston lortv years with nn
paralleled success. It is i ow for tbe first timo
given to the puollo h a cure for tbe most dis-
tressing kidney nffectlonn. Send stamp for
pamphlet to dt pot ot thoS. II. P. LEE COM..
TAN, o 4u Clinton Ilace.New York City.
Hold by drugfrUts.

f5 T "T y 2
PORT GRAPE WINE
used lnhnndrcds or conffreratfons (or churcli

or communion purposes.
EXCELLENT E02 LADIES i!H WEAELT EEESOHS

AKS TEE AQEE.

MT. PRQ8FECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUIl YEARS OLD.

This Justly Celebrated Native Wine Is madb
dom the Juice ot tbe Oporto CIrape, imsed ill
this country. Its invaluable
Tonic and Strftngtheniu gProperties
are unsurpassed ny anr other native Wlno.
Bnns the puie Juice o( the Krape. produced
under Mr. sneer's own personal snomision.
Its pnnty aud (renuinenea ore Riiaiantced.
Thejounircsf eblldmav paitake of ns pener
onsoualllk.'s, aud tbe weakest lnvnlid oelt to
adrantaro. It la pHrttcnlarlv bcceflclol to tbe
aced anil ilebtlltnted, and suited to the ranons
ailments that ttfUlct the weaker sex. It Is. In
every respect, A WIS li 1 0 a u UEMED on .

IbtiMi Cii Ct''i Ecrt Onpi VTIn.
rtoilti Vii Otnt'i Port Ort; Wlir.

T7siily rmni III! i Btnit ty Jt Ji.
Speer's Wines In Hospitals are pieicrred to

otLer Wines.
Sold by DrurplAts fffnernllr, wlw also sefl

SPEKR'B ruCltO J. BRAJiDY. J'EDRO J.
SKERRY, and HTAMDMtD WlUi: BIT.
TKXIS, Trade supplied br all Wholesnle Deal,
era. ed that Ibe signature e( Altred Hpeer,
l'asaalc, N. J,,la over tbecoik ot each bottle.

A, Bl'EKR'S Mount rrospect Vinejards,
(Tew Jersey. Office, Xo. St Wamn suett.
New York. For sale bv

A. J. DUHLINO, LKHIOHTON. PX.

JPATESTTS
obtained for Inventors in the United States,
Canada and Eurojie, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofllce located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Oliire, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and h

and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-ingto- n,

nnd who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations ana furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, and all who are
interested In new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.; the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion, Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the U. 8. Patent Office, and to Benaton
and Members of Congress from every State.

Address i LOUIS BAGGER 4 CO., Solid,
tors of Patents and At torneys at Law, LeDroi t
Building, Washington-- , D.C. dec22

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
Two Doors Below the "Broadway Honse

MAUCH cnuNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Wall Papers?
"Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

la nut easily earned In theae times,
777 but it oan be made In three month!f bvanyoneo(elthereex.lnanyparl

nf the eonntrv. who la wllirnr tn
wort ateaddr at the employment that we turn.
Ish. ISO a week In vour own town. You need
not be away lrora home over night. You can
Five your whole time to the work or onlr roarepare momenta. It costs nothing to try the
bualness. ierm, ana to omut ire. AaareM.
al vuco. ii. ii AXiiKaT 4 Co..

Iebl0yl Portland, Maine.


